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Additional Chief Secretary to Covernment Har1,ana,
Higher Education l )epartment, ()handigarlr

Sh. Anrit Sehgal S,o Sh. R.C, Sr:hgal, tRoitNo.t036, Cat. Gene
l{ouse l\.1o. I444" Se ,ctor- I 7. City-Jagacllrri,
Dir;trict-Yaniuna Nagar. Hallzana- I 35003.
E-rnail :-seh galamit res@)grrai l.c,:m

Mg. Rir:ru Yadav D o sh. M^ani ['r.arr, Roil Nc. r636, car. cenerar
C/o Vikmrn Motla, VPO-Bapghala,'fehsil Br.wal,
Diiitt. Rewafi , Hary ana- I 23 S0 I .

E-rrrail :rin u. zoola gv@gmai Lconr

Ms. Madhu Bala D'o Slr. Laxrni Chand. Roll No.l33 l, Cat. SC,
H. No.65, Block N,r.6, Village-lturana,, Tehsil-lsrana.
District-Panipat, I-l; rryar n-fiZ 1 A1 .

E-mai I : -madhr:rzoo I cgyB @6;rnai L cor-n

Sh. Prav'een Saroha S/o Sh. Satt:eer Singh, R,rll No.l53(t,Cat.
48l[2A, Candhi Na,rar, Gofrana, l.larvana- i 3 l3C I

E-rrrai I :-parvinsarol ra(@gnrir i I.co nr

Ms. Karuna Yadav D/o Sh. Harirrder Singh,Roll No.1297, Cat. ES
Village lBangarwa, P.O. Bhotwas Ahir, District-Rewari. Haryana_
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E-mai I :-karunayadavmirandahorrse

Subject::

Merno No. I5i39-2 tt17 C-t{.zi)
Dated, Cllrandigarh ;he c, _X. , \, .**, 

x."g,
Provisional Appoirrtment to the post of A,ssistant professor
II {Jroup"B'r in t}e sub.iect of Zoology.

On flre recommend.rtion of l{arlana Puirlic Service Commission.
No. Rc 2112a15/16'-10 dzLted I 0.w.zax, the Gc,vernor of ll,ryana is pleasecl tcr

Proftssor (College Cadre), HES*il ,.iroup ',8,, in the sul-1^j5;s1 ol.Zoolog5, in arr ,

pay scale ol'Rs. 57,7{)0-1,82,4001- p,lus usuatl ailowances,sarrctioned by the Covt.
following terms & corrditions:-

I . The appointrnent is purely t;;ffiporaf}i anc on pro,,risiorral basis.
')

).

T'hr: appointrnent is against a teixp{)rary post. The crnfirmation agai,st
cor:sidered on tlre basis of sr niority ,k record of service as ancl when suclt
Till you are confi::med, ycu,'services are liable to tre :erininateclat anv ti
rearron by gil'ing one month's noticer ol'crire nronth's sala:y or salilry for
notice falls short of one morth, as the cal;e may bre; in lieLr thereof, and in

froin service ),oLr will have to give onc rnorrtir,s irotice or cleposit oue inorl
such period by which the ncrice falls slrort of one nrontli in lieu tlrereof, as

4' Yo;r will have to take an oajh of allegiance tc,the (lonstitr-rtion of India a

have more tha.r one living si 'ouse in case yoLt iare marriecl.

ln r,ase you are married, yor will have to flrnish a cir::laratiorL to rhe l-ieacl

wili not taken/gi've any rrowl"y alter marriage. 'l're declaration shou

wifelhLrsband, father and fatler in Iaw, as per rlhief'sr:cretary. Haryana
dated 21-02-2006 .

h^\"bh 
s

Irlo. t8/r/2004- fcsl

M,/DES]V.
2'.\101.

College Cadre), HES-

'aitchkula rccei.red vide,

in1 1,ou as Assistanl.

iciating capacity in the

time to time, on the

bstarrtiv'e pcst shall be

is availabie.

u,ithout assigning any

lr perrod for which the

you rlesire to rfesign

's salary or salafy for

e case nray be.

affirm that you {o not

I Departrn:nr tlrat you

l:c signt.d b; -vour
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L.\re
Narne of
Cardidate
Sh. Arnit
Sehgal S/o Sh.

R.C. Sehgal

Ms. Rinu
Yadav D/o Sh.

Mani Ram

Adolress

Jagadhri,

lf you are unmarried, you will have to take an oath of allegiance to the stitution of India and

affir:m that'you do not give or rake or abet the givin5; or taking of cl <lr dernanr-I" directly or

the case inay be. an1,
indirectly fiom tiie parenl.s or guardianr; of the brirje or bridegroorr.

dowry, as perclrief Secretary,Haryana le:ffer no. lflll 12004-2 GSI clated

Yorr will not be allowed to lpply for anlz pr:st outsicrr: trre Department

yea':s.

l-02-201t)6.

a peric,d of atleast five

8. As per existing provisions, :.e. I(w 41368-20a4 c-l(r,.) clated I 4.B.zalL^

in tural arealsrnail town for a minimum total periorl of live years out of
are required t0 serve

l,our ;:rrobation period

rrp "8" Service Rules.

ill be p;overrned by the

E)mployees and sucl:

hich alleast threp years

should be prior to placement in senior scale and,at reast trvo years to award of selection

grathe. You shali, however'. be fi.ee ro opt to do the serrvice in rural ll town fora period of
fivc years at a stretch priol to the awarrj of serrior scale. However. this

amr:ndment in tlrr: existing provisions.

Yor:r seniorify will be fixed in accordance r,,'rttr the Depa{mental Rules.

Yo,r will be r:n;rrobation f,rr a period o[tn,o yeals in the flrst instance

can be extended if in the opinion of the Govt. it is necessary to clo so.

nure is subject to any

Your services will be governed by Haryana Education (colrege cadre) G

19ti6 as amended frorn tirne to time.

In other matters, not speci{ically mentioned in this communication, you

Haryana Civil liervice R;rles, 2816 as applicabler to l{alyana C

orclers/instructions as may L,e issued by the Govt. fronr tirne to tinte.

You will be covered by the "New Defined contributory Pension scheme"

daled 28-10-2005"

per F.D. Notificatiori

You are directed to.ioirr at Governrrent collegr: rrentioned against your

below, alongwith rnedical fitness certillcate issired by the Meclical B

rne in the table given

of .your res$ective

dislrict of domici,e as const,tuted b,rz the Director Ciererzrl Flealth Services,,

Th; appointrnent ordcr is sub.ject t,: f'iurrl ()Li1 c()mc.r1'('\\/P Nr:rs.l6892 l" :102 t. lr]()"i7 ci' 2{}19'

5 ,.l{'1l().i 3. l"'rrrtlrei. the

f ;ln1' cr-litit casics/i \ti rij.

subsequerrity' filed.

ant{ 9591 o1'201,/. Revierv Appliuitiorr No.i'9 ol 20ll.i ancl C(X'P No.lJr

appointment ordor is subi':ct t"o r,JviL:r,, on the ba:;is ol' liic orrtcunrc

pei.itiorts that might have be,en filed ancl are ponclinq in arry courf ()r rila-\,

At any stager, if the certificate/s produced by you. is/are found to be ol delbctive, yollr

intment letter, youlservices shall be terminaterf. Notwithstanding anl.thing contained in tlris

appointment is subject to condition that and if you are found unfit/u itlable on the b[sis of
medical report or on the balis of clraracter and antecedent report, yollr ser

fo:thwith without prejudice to any other terms and ccnditions.

C*nsequent upon the appoirrtments. the Covernor ,rf Haryana is further p

in the Covernment C,crllege indicate il against yorir ll?irne, ar; b,:low:-

t<l post you aN suclr

s shail be terminated

posti ng[,,ir* (lategory

Hot,se NolA.i, Sectol'17, Cit).

District-Yamu, ra Nagar, Hary ana-
r 35003"
E-mrail :-sehga] amitres@gmai j.com

C/o Vikram M:tla, VPO-Bagthala,
Tehsil Bawai,
Dislt. Rewari, Haryana-I 2350 I.
E-m ail :rinu.zorrlogy@gmai l,c;om

No
l0:i6 Ceneral lege Agains[

Vacandy

Ag-rhrf
Vacan(y

tat6

Covi. f'
for W(nre'n.
Tosha#

Remnrl<s



3 Ms. Madhu
Bala D/o Sh.
I-axmi Chand

H. No.65, Block No.6, Village-
Kurana,'Iehsil- I sran4
District-Panipat. Haryana- I 32 1 07.
E-mail;-madhuzoologyS(@gn:ail.com

1331 SC Covt
Alew

College,
I

Agai:
Vaca

>t

cy

4 Sh. Praveen

Saroha S/o Sh.
Satbcer Singh

481 120, Candhi Nagar, Cchana,
I{aryana-i 3130
E-rtail :-parvins rroha.@gmai l.ecnr

I 536 SC Covt
for $
Mahr

College
0men,
rdr:rgarh

Agair
Yaca

)L

ay

5 Ms. i(aruna
Yadav D/o Sh.
I-[arinder
Sing,r

Village Banga.r. n" P,O. lthotwas
AIlir, District-R':wari. Fkrryana-
l2i l0l.
E-mail:-
karunayadavmi : anahouse@gm ai l.con1

129:t ESM/
DESM

Covt
[<.osl

College, Agair
Yaca

If the abover terrns and ccln{Jitioils are acceptable 'io you, you may joirr

Govt. CollE:ge within 30 days BS pdr plovision contained in instructions no.01

Sept,2019 from the receipt of this cnmmunication.

ANAND MOHAN
Additionai Chief Secretary to (

Higher Education Departn

Endst. No. 15/39-2017 C-l(2) Dated, Panchl<u

A copy c,f the abovt' is lbrwarded to the follo'ving for inlbrmatiort

Prirroipal Accountarrt Cene:'al $eE) & (Audit). FIaryana. Chancii

Secretanz, l-laryat,a Public Service Cctnrnission, Panchl<r

recclmmendations l"lo. RG '2lDA15l i63{) dat<d 0.07.2023.

Chief M ed ic al Offi,.ter I Pri n ci pal Med ical Off i ce r con cerned.

Sr" Secy./H.8. M.,Pt/A(lSI-{E, Pli/Dl-lE.

In-charge Web Ponal fc,r uploading on Web tr)ortal.

Principal, Govt. (lollege concerned. l1e/sl:e is directed to ali

concerned Assistant Professor only after oblaining the Medical l

cop)i of joining report and original Medical Certificate with p
Boand may he sent to this office, imrnediatel;r. I-lelshe is further cl

documents regarclilig qr.ralification and eligibility etc. provided b'

got ',,'erified and ar;therrticertecl lj'onr the concerrred issuing autho

etc.

SuprJt. Aocounts/ ( -lll/C-\' /C-VI/C'-Vl l/ FIlilMS branclr.

All ,^,ssistants in C,rllege-l brancir.
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